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Rati onali sing religious ext]
, , 0'ei' ~~~,f R~ligious extremists have becomea mlijorfactori
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By Dr Mutahir Ahmed

he destruction of the
,statues in the Bamiyan
province of
Afghanistan, and, the

;'flJ..p. recent edict issued by
'1Jtlw,jaliban against religious mi-
,.d\P(ity of Hindus to wear yellow
.!t!1~d.8esas a mark of their reli-
Ugi1?lJ.sbelief-system has sent a
-{~}~ message to the world com-
,:>.JIl}lluty:present-day Afghanistan
I'..,is,in the grip of a theocratic
'j;regimethat is ruling in the name
,(,@t~~Jigion;but behind the curtain
:;'~~Ylacticesa sectarian religious
.pltlief-system,
~:)""The US lawmakers, in a reso-
j,.ll\tipn by the powerful House of
dl\t~rnational Committee, have
,;!fo,ndemned the Taliblln edict.

:.Theresolution sponsored by 74
j (}egislatorswas approved unani-
..-l!,l.Ouslyby the committee and

sent to the full house for vote.

<'lJ?p{inga discussion session in
:J'I;lip,Houseof International Com-
~.-Iflitt~eon the subject, the former

Chairman of the Congressional
..'1'~~\lI

,

\lcasus on India and Indian
9i~W~riCans,GrayAckermanasked
i~lthe US congressmen to wear

iIi¥,ellpwarm-bands carrying the
'f1~n 'I am a Hindu'. Ackerman
,G~$,~\displayeda copy of the plac-
-1M~*at the German generals of
,,:Mlft-Nazi Army had issued in
-it~R~, ordering the Jews in Den-
)\I.lli\r.~to wear around their necks.
:>ilft1A',;placardread 'I am a Jew'.
l1..~rding to Ackerman,the then
.~n8i,of Denmark had sab()taged
;l.::,~SJermanplan by askingall the
8~~~leto wear the placard, thus
9'liNtk}ngit difficult for the Nazi
,(~y to identify the Jews who
.?~ljI,d be taken to concentration

camps. Ackerman stated that he
b~qp!d campaign for the issue
-o@J<?l).gthe congressmen so that
19\1lP§J;-of them wear the yellow
.
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-,bands on that day. H
,

e stated:
~Yn~at particularday,wewillall

XJ~<;RJO.eHindus, so that the mi-
,1jJl~ Hindus in Afghanistanwill
ji hii-¥I},asource of strength."
.9 7;l}isdevelopment is not only
1.."!~J1ling for Afghanistan, but
?~~~ for Pakistan where religious
I~~t~mist groups - allied with

m~R.~~:democraticforces - have
.rrRl<?qkedany positive move that
.v82c:j.~1eadtowards peace, security
J'
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L.:;f.P§Y;these religIous extremists
8Jl~Yf become a major factor in
-~!1~j~tan's political life, They
.910ili"

have militarizedthe Pakistani so-
ciety that is ridden with extreme
sectarian and factional divisions,
thus institutionalizingviolence in
the name of religion.

In the backdrop ofJhe Gulf
War and the exit ofNajibuliah
from the Afghan political scene,
Islamic extremism gained
ground. The off-shoot of these
fundamentalist groups can be
seen in Pakistan., These groups
emphasise the point that Pakistan
was created in the name of reli-
gion and, therefore, Islam must
be implemented in all the social,
political and economicspheres of
the state and society. They hold
an ideological grip on Pakistan's
establishment and are now chal-
lenging the very institutions of
the state, This shows how strong
theyare.,

Basically, armed Islamic radio
calism was institutionalized and
nurtured during the Zia regime.
Regional and extra-regional pow-
ers have also played an important
role indiYiding religion along
sectarian lines. 'Recent years have
seen the Pakistani society divided
along Shia-Sunni lines. Moreover,
a rising trend- has been the con-
frontation between traditional ri-
vals that are the Barelvis and
Deobandis. Previously,there was
an ideological ,tussle I;>etween
these two groups, but now the el-
ement of violence is indoctri-
nated amongst them that is s~g.
nificantto note.

At present, the Pakistani soci-
ety is facing a proliferation of vi-
olence. The extremist forces are
promoting sectarian violence that
is destroying its very fabric. Vio-
lence has traditionally been ac-
cepted as an important element
of our culture. The main reasQX!.

is that ~i9ritv of th" p"ngk
v.e?ue'an T onOl:Ithos,W.o ~e
~. h~~=<TeIriocrar:y,t s thee
t >leranceis lacki -' ., .
proac. ctari e-
o aye er of
~
~urrently, Pakistan is facing

challenges at regional, national
and international fronts. On the
domestic front, harsh politico-
economic and social adversities
are looming from one corner to
another. Regionally,with the ex" '

ception of China- that also has
some, strongre6elVations~ainst
Pakistan wi,tl1r:~gM~):.Q.tPe:r$-
giousextremisMorces'activein I

the Xinjiang province - Pak-
,- . "-' ,,--~ -'"~-

istan's relations are not exactly
rosy with any of its neighbors. In-
ternationally, it is not carrying
enough.weight to convince the
international community on the
issue of terrorism. In this grim
scenario, General Musharraf's'
speech in,the recently held Seerat
Conferenj:eis not onlytimely,but
also an in1;ticationof a strong sec-
tion of th~ruling hierarchy's re-
alization 0 .the ground realities.

Mushar ai's criticism against
the clergy and those adventur-
ist elements ho want to see Pak.
istan:S'iflag "

at,the Re
,

dr-Eortand

~lll.\§,make llloc!<erypfPakistan
within the' nternational commu-
nity - cl arly showshis liberal

........

It is not an easy task for Musha~

regime to handl~ the matter
religious extremism because

religious elements are now ij

position not only to criticise h

but also to confront him
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The News on Sunday

tremism in Pakistan
tor in Pakistan's political life

,sharraf's
tterof
usethe.
IW'In a

isehim,
-im

cates that he knows that many
dangers lie ahead, and that there
is no viable alternative butto im-
prove relations with .India in
order to strengthen Pakistan's
position internationally.

At the same time, it is not an
easy task for Musharraf's regime
to handle the matter of religious
extremism because the religious
elements are now in a position
not only to criticize him, but also
to confront him. The chief of
Lashkar-e-Tayyaba, , Hafiz Mo-
h@1U\,ut~Xg~~~JI).~,the Gel1-
eralthat hisrnew.foundfriendship
with Ylljpilyel:!,cq)Jld;cost him
dearly. The strong language of
Lashkar's chief and the implied

;~;;,hi&fleXibie-;p-
giMJ~a@w.~f, alld
ent of Pakistan's bi-
Ins with India indi-

"""

soci!ID0s a victim of iI\iustice.
T ese groups ro e .
&i.ang and a new mean-
. xtreffilSmill
P<!kistalfisa direct reflection of

~conomlc condition0 1jjK~ Stine. ;I'heWide
gap between state and society is
increasing with the passage of
time. There is no viable and
durable long-term policy of the
government regarding political
and econpmicsectors..This, nat-
urally,leads towards socialdisor- '
der.

The solution of the problem
lies in creatipg short and long-
term policy initiativeson domes-
tic, regional and international
fronts. Along-lastingand durable
peace in Afghanistan is crucial
for stability in Pakistan. It has
been said that the Taliban have
brought peace to Afghanistan.
But the basic argument is that
thousands of refugeeshave come
to Pakistani the Afghan minori.
ties have been treated badlyand
women have no status in the
Afghansociety.Thisis not peace;
in fact, it can be calleda 'violent
peace' that is not onlydisastrous
for the Afghan society but also

" for Pakistan.Pakistanmust try to
work for a genuine broad-based
solution that has the confidence
of the regional states, and of the
various segments of the Afghan
society.The sooner peace comes
to Afghanistan,the better for the
entire region includingPakistan.

As far as the issue of terror-
ism is concerned, the interna.
tional communityflTmlybelieves
that Pakistan is promoting and
providing help to the terrorist
groups in Kashmir,Afghanistan
and Central Asia. It is important
to take this matter seriously be-

, cause Pakistan cannot afford to
become a terrorist state. All the
sectarian groups must be con-
trolled politically. Though reli-
gion played a vital role in the for-
mation of Pakistan, today it has
become sectarianised in the
country. Dozens of sectarian
groups are operating in Pakistan
in the name of religion and pro-
mote terrorism inside and out-
side the country.

Viable democratic, genuine
political and economic infras-
tructure is the only possible solu-
tlOltWc.QJltaiDJhese.religi9W1~
t!:'e-ini9t I!lenfents. But'whether

t\} eJ 1J~~ki§ t!lJ1.j["gQ~ewme%' ~
thinking along these lines 18a
million-dollarquestion.


